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I. Brg&ra:[Le4_cll pl_an for aid for Zinbabwe
1r Sefore Zimbabwe becau'e independ.ent the Brltish Governrnent hacl.
a1!'ea4)r drawn the attention of the Connission and. the Memher States,
and of other gor*ernnents, t.o the countryrs need.s and. had. asked for
immecliate assistancen The urgent request for Community assistance
- 
ev€n before accession to Lon6. fI 
- 
was presented. to I{r Cheysson
when he went to see the Prime l&lnister at the beginning of ApriL
and was repeated. again Later on 18 April, when the J.nd"ependence
oeLebrations took place.
2. At the same time, in response to a request frorn the Prime l,Iinister
of Zimbabwer the United. Nations Secreta,ry-GeneraL asked. the High
Conmissioner for Refirgees to assune responsibility d.uring an initial
period. for coordir:ating a United. Nations prog?axmp of hunanitarian
assistance for clispS.aced. persons and repatniates.. [']re UNHCR 1aunched
an appeal for international aid on 13 Aprtl 1980.
ALl the infornation nec€ssary for a Corumrnity d.ecision was sent to
the Comrnission on 2 May 1980.
3. At its aeeting in Luxenbour g on 22 April, the Foreign Affalrs
Council agreed in principl.e to substantial aid. for Zinbabwe.
the suropean ParLianent, for its part, adopted. a resolution on
14 }rlarch 1980 in r+hich it str"essed the importance it attached
to seeing the Coumu:rity contribute to the process of re-ostabLishing
peace and. norroaL eoonornic concl.itions in the country.
If. Recnrirements
-
Energency reguirenents are the requireroents the I]NHCR has said wiLl
be neectecl. to settLe 6601000 d.ispLaced persons and refugees. They
anount to 1OB niIl.lon doJ.3"ars, divid.ed. ae foLLowsl
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.H.SIleryJg
inland *ransport
shelters
household utensils
farn inputs
rreterinar;r measures
training
Food.stuggq
olrthe-spot purchase of basic
powd.erred milk food. aicl
supple re ntarSr provisLoas
t
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mi.Ilion IIS d
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provisions
3.1
16.O
17.2
30.o
1.5
115
24.O
4.0
1.6
1.5
2.5
4-6
1o?.5
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3. Uelfare work
4. Vaccination campaisn
5o Reserve ancl actrninistrative exoenses
TO[AL
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In add^itlon to these eaargency requirelrents, the iIM{cR has said. that
ll n EUA wiLl be need. for reconstnrction proje-cts, with other projectsr
stili beins vrorked. out by the Goverrunent ar.C certain international
organizatlone. In aL1, reoonetruction regrlirelrents as irllicated. by
th* Einbalwe Gorrqrnrent rqilL amount to sene 113 BiLLion dollars" All
*he projeatn in this field ane to be executed direatly by the Soverru:ent
and. wsrrk muet begC"n as qriiekly as poesible,
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Accord.ing to the infornation obtained. by the Cornmission under the
coordination prooedures laid. dorm by the CorrnciL in }lovember 1)-ll,
sone of the Menber states bave already decided. to 
€rant energ€nc;r
.l
The Netherland.s is stuftring the possibility of contributing to the
lilTllcRt s em€rgency plann Assistance is arso under consideration j.n
nelgium (Ar e m:illicn, i,e, $ 0.2 million) and. in Denmark (}1.T 10 raillion,
i"e" $ 1"6 uiiLJ.ion)* ff lt were decided to g:rar.]t this assistance,
energency aid. fron the lr{enber States would. anount to sone fi 2"9 milLion.
According to eertain iaitial irul,ieations, eontributions from other
donor.s could amount *o $ t9 millisn:
u.soA* $ to"o niLlion
llontay 2n0 ?t
Swed.en 2.3 tt
Australia 1.6 rr
I^iorld. Council of Churches 3.0 t'
aid, as folLowe:
Fedeeal Republic of GernanJr
ItaLy
Uniterl Kirgdom
N'etherlands
F.R.G.
DM 2 million i.e. / 1.0 m:illion
n1 rt
val
At the nornento ernCIrgency reguirerents still to be
to sorre 86 milLion doLlars.
As r.egards reconstnrc*ion aid., the Member States'
on the foLlowing suns:
covered" thus anount
have already decided
(to as a loan)
(roan)
L 7 million
FI 20 miLlion
i.€o f l5"z niLlion
c' 9.4 tr
I
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other dloae115 Eru e * ec talrrrgqqr,'g in t-hs Frogp^lw, tb ah"ln otp :
balng tho U.$.A' whioh ta ooateqlet*ng: son; t 3O niillon ln fi'r:anclng.
'
fn vier* of- ttn a$ &* &irqdssi,on t&inks tbefi' fi* ad*ittw, to food ',
:
aid tn ths-fb*e e#" S @g: d *iw$..d1,k nrqrerr ec, whl6 a. elgciai"on
is in the proces* ef, brxirsgi ta&eal, prwisfffi" ehffild be mde fe
comnu:rity 
"rfr-^ 4ryry ts,'f.g s efuEn e u' wa o,f rteioh to b -F"*t
against Artielc frf 6 th tnileat 6d 4 n EII aeaiust Artiole 93o'.
I ' ' -.\" : 
' 
: '
fhus Comm*,tgr eWffi F$d a{t$ mqu+c.htsEilta'atd wm,Id. anour,t to
/ t5.O ne}trf'ou ad: t&rs mir* t9te$. outr*f*ion ts, S'69"1 nllli.ou1 :
bearlng: *a dd th* # p* m*mtw,*a a*ry*,1a'r a.id (ircludins t&e',Lry1o,
f:non thrs mmr X. @@*ry;d $lury qlr*' tb, Sstb$r:ailer:.
As rega&fis tlie 4 r,,E** 9t r*&1. L ba l@St'e to ftrd, thes, nder the
provlrlor:al ts,l*ta qre*'S- !Be1} r.'tq Ee, slisrgpit agglire! tbe t98O
pr€graum a,nal u*a fo fibw prejeEtc wh*sb rill be deqid€d oa ad.
FreBarbd, ac gtn*ctlr-st lls Xe tgr tb. Lma.[ authp*Lt{Es an{ t.be .
Cornmisgtqn dalwtmrrts4.. ,-
When lt cdnes to ArybiclE,, S.of @r t&dgstr, ths I n ffi.{ cannot be nadE
avellabl€ r#es the g{por, sf@el &ret*Ae s3eslanr eTen parLially, sinoi
the suns 
- 
ilanf uryA tgr ryrblr (tneftb* of 3 n mlAl ars bardLy enoueh
to csver lirxi.te$ a*ststallco1 ,geh #,+h&t' decided an fcr ltr&ia
(tlqrooo,mn) asd,tb nssple,)of &gpl* (zry"ooo Eu*,). rt is necsssa;ll';ri
therfore, to uke 5rrcrnisiorr foir tfryt' **"-r.F** sinilpr to those
pro-poeed. W tln Oordqe".i;on foa th* $irnbodi;,aue: '
/
-Lquals 1601000 SU[, af rorll,i prf.ees or'}T}rooCI EGA. at interrnal pricEs)
'Commrnitlr airt to digester victtw'in'dswlostng and, otber non-nember
countries
?
'Flnanoial ard techni,caL aidt ts nonqassosiated iterreloping countries
A4n*ing Mr Cheyssonrs visLt to $alistnr4r., the Zombabwe authorities d.rew
his attention to the i,qrortanee of, tle action rpeded to c'onbat the
epid-emic of foot-and-rputh dieease on the frontier vrith Sotsffrar!4r
A metiug was hel-d between the *wo countrieetveterinarXr services on
24 April which td.lL ualce it possiblg to d,ecid.e'id the irsrt feu d.ays
precisely what nust !e doner ,_Xt ls urrlerstood. tha* tho part sf the
fina,notng for this opgrationr on tle Eiubahe eider. to $e paid for bg
the sornruns*y wllJ. be tqi<en'out of thE 4 n EILA, andr/or the B m EUA
ecnrma:.kad. under &rtiole lJO.
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- 
transfer of B n EUA to Article 95O from Chapter )2 - Food. Aid,
for whioh a fornal proposal will be nado;
- 
inoLusion of this sun in the next letter of arend.rent, so as
to reinburse Chapter 92.
In conclusion, with a view to arrirring at a 12 m EilA aid. programme for
Zlnbabwe, the Comnigsion proposeE that tbe Gouncil and the Parliauient:
1. decide to have the sum of B n SIJA transfemed. fron Chapter !2 -
Food. Aidl. to Article 95O for pa;rnent to the UM{CR to cover emergency
reErirementsl
2o agre€ to 4 n ETJA in aid being gra^nted. under ArticLe 930 of *he
bucl.get for cauXring out reconetmotion projects to be finalized.
in the nert few weeks a^fter d.iscussion botween the Cornnissioli
departrents and. tho Govenment of Zinbabwe.
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